
compared
srr.Carolina Watchman. Executor's Notxe.

Notice is hereby given to all peisoni
haVincr claims against the estate of Moses
LveHy, dee'd, to present the same to me

0PRN ITfER
. Office of

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Salisbury, Oct 7th '86. j

To the Public:
T Have . iiLut returnedr - - - -

from New York and Phil- -
adelphia ivith a general
stock of goods, the best Inave ever nad. 1 hey are
now ready for inspection.
I shall be pleased to see
all my old customers and
every body else in search
ofgoods in my line, and Iassure all that by an ex-
amination ofmy stock, be-fo- re

purchasing elsewhere
tJiey can save money.

My line of Dress Goods
and Ready --jnade Cloth-
ing is unusually fine. Iinvite comparison. You
will find them at bottom
prices. I have also a fullline offirst class Groceries
which are offered as low
as such things can be sold
at elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
B. J. HOLMES.

5f.2m.

NOTICE.
The regular annua meeting of the West-

ern North Carolina Rail Road Company
will take place in Salisbury, N, C, on the
4th Wednesday in November, 1886 being
the 24th day of the month.

G. P. EHWIN, Sec. and Treas.
52:tdofui.

If you want to keep up with the times
take the Watchman you can't be left

fif payment, on or before the 14th day of
October, iSctv, otherwise this notieewill he
plead in bar of recovery. And those ja
debted to said estate, arc requested to make
immediate payment

Oct 14 Joskph M. LrEai.T,
51:6t:pd. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!
By Virtue of decree of the Superior Court

of Howan Count3', in the special proceed
ing entitled, 4. N. Baker and others
against Florence Collins, I will sell on
Wednesday the 10th day

.
of November 188

- a a jl Jon. the premises, that vaiuaoie iraci 01

land known as the James T. Baker land
situated in Howan county adjoining the
landt of John O. Baker, Aaron Overes-l- e,

the heir of John Overcast), tht eirs of
Daniel Beaver, John Goodnight, I. M.
Beaver and others, in Atwell township,
and containing about two hundred and
eighty acres, which will be sold in three
separate lots, (plots of which can be seen at
mv office.)

TERM8 one-thir- d cash, ne-thi- rd in
six months and one one-thir-d in twelve
months with interest at 8 per cent from
daj of sale on deferred payment.

--JOhh W. Macnkjc t. -
Oct. 11th 1880. Commissioner
51:4t

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Gives Relief at ouee
nil. I Cures

COLD in theHead,K(f'fEfX
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Sot a Liquid, Snjf or
V)rc' . Fret, from tn)n

rivus Drug an I Ofentiv
HAY-FEV- R

A particle of the Balm Is applied into earn nostril
Is agreeable to use and Is quickly absorbed, effect",
ally cleansing the nasal passages of catarrhal vlnat
causing healthy secretions.

It. allays pain and inflamatlon. protect the mem.
branul linings of the head from addlUonal colda,
completely heals the sores and restores the sense
of tasie and smell. Beneatial results are realized
Dy a lew applications.

A thorough tre vill curt.
Frlce 50 cents at druggists ; by mall, registered, A
cents. Circulars sent free.

ELY BKOT11KK8, Druggists, owego, N. T.
45;tf

Rubbers, Groceries, &c., &c, in Tewn, and

we have not room here to name, but say to

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.

188.

BROWN'S
rr ss ,c j

The State F;tir was considered a I

great success this year. Bj the way, the
the people of North Carolina are be the
coming educated to the advantages of
fairs or exhibitions, and the suggestion! he
last week, made in the Xews and 0b--

fW anr.fhPr Praoif,inn he inau-- w
t sWV 1 VUUV aaaa" " J '
rated for 1888 met with very general

approval in Raleigh, and by visitors to
that place. A much better and larger
exposition could be inaugurated, which
would include live stock, poultry and
even a season for trottinir matches. It

i i t ST JT 1

a subject worthy tne consiueration oi
the ailvaiiced and progressive people or
the Old North State.

Election Hews. his
Virginia. Wise, dem. has 1800

majority m 3d dist. Brown, rep. is
probably elected in 1st dist. Rowen
rep. in the 2d; (funs, rep. in 4th; J. r.
tfrown, rep. in oth; lost, rep. in lutn. a
lep. gain of 3 in the State. I

Illinois. 10th dist. Worthmgton,
AtistA K P.f Vf ; 9A Aimi

. ...... I

Uo MnmAn onnM P8 hia riofsikt I

Ohio. Has gone Republican by a
arge majority. I

IS BW JERSEY. Both parties claim 1

Vw Tjirricl at 11 ro tho (lpnincr;iis be twn a
majority on joint ballot. Hudson co. I

democratic ticket elected entire. rxl-- II
1

wards, dem is elected to State Senate;
and a general democratic gain in the
Stafp , I

v I

. o-- n . - l j j ii . n.j-- t i
t- -, mjnty ouu lyuoiu ,o
in unandago Co. recKnams pmranty
is estimated at more than 8000.

Hewitt is elected Mayor of 'New I

Ynrt bv a l.irov mm'nn't.v
J ",-J- . ...I .

feated by a small majority.
W est V 1RGLNIA. A close election

mdications are that r lick and Brown
reos. are elected in the 2d and 3d dists:

x ........ I

H i crcf flam is eantfli in ilth I
X V k Vl IU. XC7 - 1 I. V 1U III. r

Lr ' . rri ui: i l
muuMiWAA. me iciiuuiiciuis uarc I

1

the Legislature the Congressional can
didates are still in doubt.

Florida. Davidson, regular demo
cratic candidate will be elected. Only
lost one county in his district.

Alabama. Bankhead, dem. is elec
ted by a large majority.

Minnesota. The democrats have
elected 3 out of 5 Congressmen.

Missouri. Returns indicate demo
cratic gains. Nine democratic Con
gressmen have been elected so far; the
returns may add others

New Hampshire. Close ; Senate
stands rep. 13, dem. 10, and one dist
in doubt.

North Carolina. Graham, dem. in
4th district is probably beaten by Nich
ols, rep. Reio, dem. in the 5th dist. is
reported as beaten, but the returns yet
to r.nmo in mrnr rhunrra rho rami, in' VOUIV Ilfc l.Ki VJltlllV' VUV 1V,.HUI AU I

h,'a fUTOr loln,l A.m i l0.t ir,
, , , i r 1

ine Otn aist. over J ones, tne "me Can- -
dldate. Henderson had no opposition
in the 7th dist. and is elected by "a
lartw maiorif.v" as h wnnhl havo hAAn

had he had opposition
The other democratic Congressmen

in the State, so far as reported will be
retained. Col. F. E. Shooer is elected
State Senator from Rowan and Davie

From Davie It was a regular Wa
terloo in Davie. Bailey (rep) elected
by over 500; Ellis (rep) by 250; Settle
freoi bv 300. Shobr and Henderson
(dem) had o opposition and have a
maionty of 700 or 800 votes

The Jedecial ticket in Rowan will
have more than 1500 majority; Mont--
gomery will fall behind the ticket, but I

uou euougri to cause appreuension.
Cabarrus County. The maiority

of the ticket is about 700:
Rowland s majority is 428; Long's 268;
Patterson's 500. The greatest joke of
the election is Long's victory in Cabar- -

mi m - irus. 1 here will be lun in ftaleigh next
winter.

Rowan's Official Vote.
ELECTI0N---No- y. 2, 1886.

Coneressional and Legislative Renort.

GREAT BARGAINS AT

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S
XDOTTEXjE store.

They have now ready for sale the largest and best selected stock of Dress Goods and

Trimmings, Flannels, Domestics, Cassimers, Notions, Shirts, Clothing, New Markets,

with years long ago.i Wil.

Alluding to the big Salaries paid the
head men of the Kntgkts of Labor, the
Springfield Republican very justly says :

"The public will not fail to note the glar
ing incongruity of this wide departure
from the early simplicity of the Knights.
Strikes to maintain an equality of wages
can hardly henceforth be sanctioned by
an organization which on its own account
does not hesitate to employ one man at
$5,000 and others at $2,000 a year, when

seems Co be for its interest to do so.
The same liberty of employment is what
all employers ask for."

The tax on iron ore adds about $2 a
ton to the cost of steel rails. The gov
ernment doesn't need this money; the
treasury coffers are running over. The
woakingmcn who make the rails do

need the money. Why not take tax
off the raw material and lay jthe foun
dation for an advance in Swages?

Phil. Record, Dem.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE
KEEPERS.

I guarantee Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
to destroy and expel worms from the hu
man body, where they exist, if used ac
cordinir to directions. You are author
ized to sell it upon the above conditions
David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

NOTICE!
All persons indebted to me by account,

note or mortirnce, that has been standing
some time, will please come forward and
settle the same; Will take cotton and
prodnce at market prices in payment.

it. j. axyiMtss.
Nov. 1st, '86. 2:2m.

CO WON I

J. 0. GASKILL
IS BUYING

Cotton & Cotton Seel
Office between A. C. Harris
and Kluttz & Rendleman.

BRING YOUR COTTON

TO

J. D. GASKILL.
2:1m.

SALISBURY MARKET
OCTOBER, 28th.

Cotton, good middling, 8
middling, 8J 8.40
Lt. low middling, 8

No low grade offering,
Corn, new, 40 ((? 45
Flour, country family, $2 $2.25
Wheat. 80 1.00
Country bacon, hog round, 8 9
Butter, 20 25
Eggs, 12 15
Pork, good, 7 8
Irish potatoes, good, 50G0
Lard, country, 9 10

We have no satisfactory report of the
Tobacco market, though there are al-

most daily sales. The grades are deter-
mined on the Warehouseiioors, and are
so various that any quotation given can
only be regarded as probable.

ACRES of ood land 6 mi1cs
50 from Salisbury, on the old Concord

road, teims reasonable for ensh.
Bl:tf. Pink key Ltrnwiex.

Alluding to the big salaries paid the
head men of the Knights of Labor, the
Springfield Republican very justly says:
"The public will not fail to note the
glaring incongruity of this wide depar-
ture from tho early simplicity of the
Knights. Strikes to maintain an equali-
ty of wages can hardly henceforth

by an organization which on
its own account does not hesitate to em-

ploy one man at $5,000 and others at
$2,000 a year, when it seems to be for
its interest to do so. The same liberty of
employment is what all employers ask
for . ' ' News-- Obacrvcr.

Executors' Notice.
All person having claims against Philip

Owens, dee'd., are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, on or
before the 16th day of Septemlwr, 1887, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted to the estate
of the deceased, are requested to make
early payment of the same.

B. H. Owex, )

J. A. Owkn, Executors.
Sept. 11, 1886. 47:6t.p.

oenence in
preparation or
thsa One undred

Tboaund aDDlications for nUbIi in
thm United SlatM and Foreign coun- -
trie., the pubhuhera of thf WtmmWmmm American continue to act aa aolicitora
for patent, car eat s. trada marka. ODBf-r- if

hia. ata.. for tho United States, arid
to obtain patents la Canada, England. Franaa.
Oarroany, and all other coun trie Their experi-
ence is uoequaled and their facilities are unaurr
passed.

Drawings and Fpecifications praparad and SIad
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No chsree for examination of ruodela
or drawings Advice by mail free

Patents obtained through Nans A Co. are noticed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.!, which has
the largest ciranlation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The adsaatagaa of eh a, sjottaa every patentee
understands).

Tbie I arare and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is ktibl.shed WEEKLY at 13.00 a year, and la
adn ittadU be the beet paper devoted to science,
mecaitniea. inventions, engineering works, mad
other aepaxtraeats of industrial pfogiaas. pab-lie.i- ed

in any country- - It contains the name, of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it four months for oao dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If rem kin an innatiaa La its t ail I writa la
jwnnn m uo., puDtisners 01 scienune

51 Hroadwav. New York
Liaudbook about patents mailed I

fl! is I v' -- .

THIS PAPR? Uas Utiv.nUu. tut

. 1 f 1 1 ,1. nKllf V...prising, tins reiunu uas oiougiiir u.i'wwv uj
unredeemed and unredeemable, too

utterly unspeakably bad Democrats. Has
ton true of Radical haranguer lost its

luDridtv? Have the fictions with which
was wont to rally the raral republicanf

become threadbare? Why is this thus?
nav mean uiow uius givwu n,u. .,

longer pressed by the number nines of
frontier Blaineites? Where is our once
untamed and rampant for bread and but-
ter Repulican oratorical mendacity? Come
with me reader, and you snail see mm.
Here he sits iu the Pate Office exam
ining an application tor a patent, on a

or bustle or an improved baby
wiir-. thi. hA u in ths Pfinsinn
office, hard at legitimate work under it
Democratic Commissioner Black, who
with a smaller force passed many more
pension cases than Republican Dudley,

predecessor. You see him in the
Treasury Department, in the Land Office
the Indian Office the Postoffice Depart
ment everywhere hard at work. How
tame he looks. He will not hurt you
His malicn energy is scotched. --There is

restless vent-up-ne- ss about him. It
seem abnormal to him to be confined to
honest work during a political campaign,
but he will cet used to it; it win not kui
Kim W.f anA m,r thn nnitel uim that hp"" -" "J 7J . 1. . ZT. 7 .
Sot for the Republican party will take
roof In the worn soil of his moral sense.
His innocuous political dessuctude will be

biesaini: to the country.
, W Jll. mi,i Iot--vm iia iL-- p n. nor,

and portentious, but big with salubrious
showers.

Twenty months ago, the property own- -
ers in Washincton were despondent. It
waapreuieteu iiiul u iemoei-iiii- u x reemcui
woud dismiss all the office holders, that
five thousand owners of homes in Wash- -

lineton would have to sell at a loss, and
that a fall in real

.
estate would follow

t . m,

The result has been the reverse of that
1 : ... 1 T.,.t.... 1 rxt lz. San.Sct- -

sals, only the idle, the incompetent and
dissipated were cast out. The health,
the moral tone and efficiency of the pub- -

he service was creatly improved. An
improvement in real estate and in gen

i i rn j ... 1 .., 1

ertll UlWlUesa IUIIUWCU iMJ a UttHUUl IWUll
, 11'ine uovernmcni employee auu ins ue

. .
.

r..n.. . uix-.u- -
! I lit L, WI1U CtJHl UUDG 11111 U1IU IIxLil lilV

population of Washington, no longer
feel that their living depends upon po-
litical parties. He has become a changed
man more respectea ty otners, naving
more respect for himself. His credit is
better, and now, instead of selling his
home, he holds it at a higher price. Hun-
dreds who have heretofore rented pro-
perty or lived in boarding houses, are
buying: and building. One more term of
honest Democratic Administration win
place the National Capital ou the solid
ground of assured prosperity. It will re
quire another term to enable the tree of
political life which Cleveland has plant-
ed and watered, to take root and bear
fruit, Should Blaine or Logan or Sher
man come in two years hence, it would
surely cd.

I believe that a large .Majority of ohicc
holders hern are no loncrer Republican.
They enjoy a security under civu service
reiorm that tney nave never Known
belOre, ana tney are COmpCUeUf lO See
every day the improyemeuts

I which the
Cabinet officers and the heads of divisions
linler Mr. Cleveland have introduced
Thev are not harrassed dav and nicrht
with the reflection that unless they assist
in the on of this member of ton
Kl cm iff bxiivu uviuiui , lutY n ii i lust 111,

lnfiuence, and lose their bread and butter

The Indian Territory.
Tahlequah, I. T., Oct. 20. Yesterday

Johu IiiKraham, alias Ward, who has
been living with his uncle about eight
miles west of this place for the past four
mouths, was mortally wounded by oni
cers who went to arrest him, he making
a desperate resistance, ingranam was
wanted in Charleston, Swain county
N. C, for murdering a man named Welch
about a year ago. The murder is said to
1 1 T IJ VI 1 .3 flM XT 1.uave ueeu u uuiu-uiuuu- eu uiic. j u .ui n
Carolina Bheriff iearning of hi(J where- -

abouts wrote to our sheriff a few days
airo crivins: a description and name of
lngraham and stated that fouo reward
was offered tor his capture and delivery.

WfS. ?el fhent!' aIr!a
knowing where man was,
a posse to eo and arrest him. Thev reach
ed the place a little before day but could
get no chance on the man as he didiot
sleep in the house they supposed he was
in, but about sunup ne snowea nimseii
going to the field to plow with a shooter
belted around him and a Winchester nllc
on his shoulder. The officers waited

tin ambush until he began to plow, leav
lug Xlio i iiiuiiuoicr in vxio vuiuci ui 111c

fence. He plowed across the field to the
opposite side with his sixshooter around
him to where the omcers were lying in
wait for him, and as he was turning a
row they ordered him to surrender, when
he replied: "No, I'll be d d if I do,"
and put his hand on his pistol to draw it
when the officers fired on him with fatal
effect, wounding him by one shot going
through his side and another breaking
his arm. After this had been done lngra-
ham tried to shoot with his strong hand
and made attempts at resistance until he
was finally exhausted and overpowered.
The sheriff of North Carolina writes that
he was a bold, desperate man.

New Counties.

Already the people in certain sections
are beginning in the matter of making new
counties. There are now 96 counties,
which are at least 30 too many. If people
knew how costly the erection of new
counties was they woutd not be so wil-
ling to favor it. A few men with axes to
grind get together and fix up their tricks
ior securing a new county. l ney nave
lands to sell, or some business schemes at
stake, and they make specious represen?
tat ions of the great benefit to follow, and
the people who will sign anything sign
petitions, and the legislators are impor
tuned, and if nothing else will do unwar
ranted decisions are made and strange
appliance are brought to bear and the end
is gained in the face of the fact that
really no pew county is needed and taxes
will be increased. New York has six
millions of inhabitants and only some
fifty counties. North Carolina has 1.600.- -
000 inhabitants and 96 counties.

There are counties in the State that nav
veryittle of the public taxes. There are
counties that are too poor to erect erood
jails and court houses. There is always I

a h n i SV V I A Kil rl akkm 1L Iuu llivi caoo -- i iuuih; uixxM7US Willi an II)- -
crease of counties. More sheriffs, more
clerks, mora officials srenerallv. more
Judges, &c, with more counties.

There have been (Bounties formed in
Nerlh Carolina that brought no good te
the people, but evil. Thus far we have
seen two movements mentioned to make
new counties. We hope that legislators
from those counties in the State not inter
ested in this unnecessary movement will

1 see
,

to it that no harm is
.

done by an in
i jr a. l i icrease 01 uuto, aim xoat useless new
counties are not formed. The counties
are too many now, and people can get to
court in most of the counties without anv
creat saennce when it is necessary to

1 attend. Tho difficulties are small now as

THURSDAY, NOV 4, 18ML

Democratic Nominees Elected.
For Ounjjress 7th District, P'

JOB S. HKNDEIUSON', of Uowan. gu

tstjju lgfs Sth District,
W. J. tfOTC.OMERY, of Cabarras,

Solicitor 8th District,
S. I. LONjG, of Iredell.

fm Jajtices of th Supreme Court. is
Mm OhUf Js-ti- co WM. N. H. SMITH,

for AuociAte.Justicoa,

K1BBIM0X TUOS. 8. A 8 Hi.

IOWAK'8 TICKET E
for Stat Senator,

0. F. I. SHOBIR.

for tho Legislature,
LBS S. OVEltMAN.

For Sheriff, .1

C. C. KRIDER.

for Register ot Deeds,
II. N. WOODSON.

For Superior Court Clrk,
JOUX M nORAII. i

For County Treasurer,'
J. S.McCUBBINS, J.

For Coronr,
D. A. ATWELL,

for County Surreyor,
B. C. AREY. 1

The Emmens R. It. Scheme.

There were some who still clung to
the Emmens railroad scheme and who
said work would hegin at the appoin
ed time. The time has come and yet
there is nothing done. In truth it looks
as if it was never any part of the Doc-to- n

intention to do any work, and
yet it is hard to understand why

.....
a man

Ul 4. I l. I.I U. I,,.,.Kill ie Levi ;if lie is, snuuiu u.tve mi imu
self to so much trouble and expense for
so little purpose. It is these miserable
schemes on paper which destroy the
confidence of the public. Our people
are heartily tired of such and are de
termined to give braggots and blow- -
hards a wide berth in future.

The Atlantic and Southwestern E. It.

Col. Rislev and contractor Billicira.--
er, of the Atlantic and Southwestern
railroad were here a few days this
week. They have just returned from
the western end of the line and report
Treat enthusiasm all alone the line
The surveyors have passed Wilkesboro
and are pushing on in the direction of
Cook's gip. The counties of Ashe,
Stanly and Montgomery voted on the
question of appropriating 100,000each
on last Tuesday. All ot the other coun
ties, except Brunswick, which has al
ready voted $100,000 to the scheme
have ordered elections,jcalling for coun-
ty subscriptions. Richmond will vote
on $150,000; Davie $100,000; Wilkes
$150,000 and Ashe $100,000. Rowan
will vote on a subscription of $100,000
The CountyCommissioners have order
ed the election We have no fear bn
that Rowan will come squarely up to
expectations when the time comes for
action. As it now stands, every coun
ty- - from the Atlantic ocean to Look
gap has acted in the matter. Our peo
ple are kindly alive to the importance
ot the scheme and will not be slow in
showing their hand when the time
comes. Mr. Bilheimer has made a pro

V Kin ft- - V.

the attorney of the road, will submit
to the people. It is this: that if the
county of Rowan will subscribe $150,--
000 and the town of Salisbury $100,--
U00 that the ftailroad Company wil
make Salisbury the business center o
the road by establishing here theofHces
of the companyand also the wood and
machine shops necessary for building
and repairing of all the Cos rolling
stock, and all other general business
They agree to begin work within six
months from the 1st of January next,
and to complete the work to the wes-
tern border of Rowan within two years
from that date, and to keep the road in
continuous working from the time it
reaches Salisbury, otherwise the obli-
gation to pay over a remaining amount
of the subscription money, retained
for that purpose, will be null and void.
This is a proposition worth the consid
eration of our people. T.o have this
point the center of operations will be
worth a great deal to those engaged in
business here. It will not only largely
increase the- - business of the place but
.will result in giving Salisbury a freight
rate .which will defy competition. There
axe other advantages to be gained
which need not betiwelt upon.

Stanly county has voted $100,000
to the At. & & W. R. R. Good! Stan-J- y

is moving.

AH of the States in the Union, ex-

cept Maine, Vermont and Oregon,
voted for members of Congress on last
Tuesday. The States excepted having
already voted. The outlook, as indi-

cated by the returns received thus far
pomt to Democratic gains in the mem-dersh- ip

of the next Congress. This is but
a natural result of the admirable ad-

ministration of public affairs during
the past two years, and it points with
en couraging assurance of Democratic
victory la 1888. An honest adminis
tration of; public affairs, without any
sectional distinctions, is after all, the
strongest government and will have
the approval of the people. The Demo-
cratic ship has ope enemy aboard
which must be . thrown to the whale,
It is civil service. ' It will he Jianl on
the whale, bat it must go.

The Result. We give it up; we
are beaten, but not dismayed, "lioodie"
not brains, has carried the good old
.county of Buncombe. We have fought
.the good fight, Jutte world, the flesh
add Mr. Pearson (with his 'boodle' )

were agcinst us. Seyeral hundred
.democrats, of Asheville township alone,
failed to vote. Comment ou this un-
necessary. Honest democracy, bow-teye- r,

tiil lives. Asheville Citizen.

WIMTEW

Absolutely Pure.
This powdfer never varies. A marvel of rur.ty

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than the nrdlnnrr kinds, and cannoi be sold In
competition wltli the mull llude of low test, sbro
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyrt
cans. Royal Bxkinu Powoib Co.. 106 Wall suK.l
i

MEpEY & flips.

LADIES
EMPORIUM

Everything New

For years wc have been leading in

ladies fine dress goods. We do not hesi-

tate tn say that wo have outdone every
former purchase in this line for the
fall and winter trade of 1880. We present
an unequalled lino of CASIMERES,

Camel's Hair,
Homespun,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Broad Wails,
Norfolk Suitings

And a great variety of other new and at-

tractive designs in dress goods.
We can match our dress goods with all

the latest trimmings, such as striped plush,
striped velvet.", moss, astrakhan, Fur, solid
velvets and velveteens in allenlor; chenille
fringe, a full line of jet and passementerie.

Wc call special attention to our.

25 CENT DRESS GOODS

the best wc have ever been able to offer to
our trade.

Ladies full regular hoee for 2.1 cents!
An immense stock of ribbed hose for

children.

LADIES WRAPS I

A l.ir-- o AHrtmnl consisting of Jackets
New Markets, Ac, Aa. Large lot of chil- -

drens wraps.
Latest novelties in ladies Jerseys.
A complete assortment of embroidered

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDERWEAR.
Gent's, Ladies and children's underwear

in great profusion. The ttnest line in the
town. See it before ptrreTfasi ng.

Polo and Jersey cans for children at
25 cents.

Misses Electric gossamer for only one

dollar!
Ladies tilectric cossamer lor one dollar

and a quarter. Our liuu of Rubber goods
complete.
Our stock is without a pHrallel in this

market and our prices defy comparison. It
s certainly to jour advantage to see our

stock and hear oui prices before trading.
MERONEY Sl BR0.

50:tf.

GERMAN CARP:-- 4i or
furnish
small.

xiockinir
In

carp
any

ponus. For terms, address W. K. rHALEY ,Sat- -
isbury , N c. 2J.lt.

rLOSING OUT !
The firm ofj. II. THOMPSON'S

have this day dissolved co-

partnership by mutual consent. They
have on hand a large lot of wagons,

Plows, Feed Cutters ate., &., which they
offer at cost for cash, in order that they
may close up the business between this and
the 1st day of January 1887. All indebted
to the above firm will please call at once
and settle their notes and accounts; other
wise they will be put in the hands of an
officer for collection. Respectfully,

J. H. Thompson s Sous.
Tyro Shops, Davidson Co., Sept. 23d, 1886,

49 : 2 m.

WAGON STOLEN.
Stolen from my house, four miles west

of Salisbury, Sunday night last, the run
ning works of a one-ho- rse 401d Hickory
Wagon." It may be known by the left

a ask t a a

stiait, which was oroKen aoout one and a
half feet from the end, and wrapped with
leather to mend it. Also stolen at the same
time a new blind bridle with a twist bit,
and three or 4 bushels of corn. The corn
was taken from the crib, the thief break
ing into the crib to get it. Any informa-
tion leading to the recovery of the wagon
etc., wi.i oe inanKiitity received by one
who is unable to offer a reward of any
value. J. M. HINSON.

Nov. 2d 1886.

FARM F08 RENT.
I offer my farm, 3 miles east of town,

near the JL R, . to a good tenant at reaso-
nable rates. Possession given at once.
Will rent farm lands alone, or dwelling
and farm together. Fine opportunity for

Clothing Emporium.

Jerseys, Shawls, Jackets, Shoes, Boots,

many more good and useful things, which

aft come and see for yourself.

Octobeb 14th, 18S0. 61:Hm.

FmLI AW

rv

New
of
men,
Hie
correct

which
lowest

Men's

Men's Winter Suits, Silk
20, 22, 25,

Men's Business Suits, 6, 8,

FALL OPENJNG!
Fall and Winter styles

ready-mad- e Clothing for
youth, boys and children.
largest variety and mosi

styles of reliable Cloth-
ing ever produced in this town,

I am selling at the very
possible prices.

Fall Suits, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15,
and $18.

Congress Senate 1 To use.

H O fa
PRECINCTS. 3 g o S

q. its' c

i ? ? n
p. : : : . i

Salisbury 344 38 339 39 349 30
Providence 4. 89 ..(88 1 81 .

Bostian'sX Roads 45 . .
I 47 . 42 .

Heilig's 5JiM . . . . 38 4i 38 4 86 4
Franklin ....... 133 16:128 18129 16
Coleman's Store.. 110 1 111 ,110 ,
Mt. UHa 64 6 75 5 57 5
Morgan's 62 ..59 , 59 .
Locke 101 ..108 . 100 .
Gold Hill, ..... 45 .. 41 3 42 3
China Grove 92 ..87 1 86 1

Enochville ".1 88 1 88 I 88 1

Steele 73 It 78 8 72 2
Unity 50 5 67 9 48 8
HeriiharaVs Mill. 49 2 51 2 49 2
Rowan Academy. 49 ,.86 . ; 48 .

Third Creek 50 9 48 18: 48 9
Mt. Vernon. 67 1 60 29, 61 7

and Satin Lined Throughout,
28, and $30.

10, 13, 15, 18 and $20.
Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25 and $30.

1,000 OVERCOATS!
All sizes, styles and prices, for men, 3fouths ami Ix's.

- HATS!
My Hue of new liats have never been equalled in Salisbury.

See them before investing.

The nam os in italic indicate prohibition.

The candidates for county offices were
without opposition except for the office of
Surveyor, for which Mr. Bernhardt ran as
an independent, against the regular nomi
nee, M, Arey.

We report totals in the County for the
several candidates as follows :

For S. C. Clerk, J. Ml Horah, 1648
" N. H. Woodson, Register, 1668.
h C. C. Krider, Sheriff, 1634.

D. A. Atwelt, Coroner, 1664.
" S. J. McCubbins, Treasurer, 1650.
V C. Arey. Surveyor, 1160.

Bernhardt, for surveyor, received 596,
Pless, for sheriff, captured 135.

Walker, for Congress, scooped in 83.
Mr. iliiton beat him right considerable,

taking In 128.

Washington Letter.
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Oct. 30, 1886.

It is remarkable but true that the Gov
ernment offices of the United States, here

i i i, j,i : i da aaaana eiwyraert;. wuu uitnr xou.uw em- -

ployes, are going on m tner wont witn
industry and regularity. This state of
things is unparalleled. It has had no ex- -

istence excepi in me areams ot entnusi- -

asts. But to make the surprise more sur -

Owing to the increased demand I have purchased the largest
stock of shoes and boots ever shipped here, and am better pre-
pared to suit customers than ever before.

--AJLk'SO a. very extensive
Men's Furnishing Department.

Don't fail to see my new stock of underwear.

ML S. BROWN.
&03BI, .

right man,
l:3t:pd. B. V. Lanier.N. W. AVER SOW. c- -c wllwuwi u.

i4m i -

i


